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hath made;1 EX-GOVERN- WAITEGET FLESH.But a bold peasantry, their country's
pride,

A RECENT INTERVIEW WITH THE MAN

OF "BLOODY BRIDLES" FAME.

When once destroyed, can never be sup
Get Strength, Vigor. Clear Completion,plied."

But how are great differences of wealth
and position brought about? How are
vast fortunes acquired and maintained? Bays He Is Not an Anarchist and Tells
A single example w:li suffice, lbs money Who Are tha Lawlee Element Inci-

dent In a Stormy Career Working Maw

la tha Field as!

"Am I an anarchist? By no means. "

The Free High School Law.
When tbe free attendance) high school

law was enacted in 1895, making a con-

necting link between our public schools
and the state university, it was con-

ceded by the friends of education gener-
ally that it was a step in the right direc-

tion, and during its short existence it
grew steadily in favor with the masses
of the people.

Among our rural schools where we
find maany of onr brightest intellects,
many boys and girls who never dared to
dream of a high school education, much
less of a university course, at ones saw
tbe way possible for both. No single
act of oar legislature ever aroused tbs
pupils of Nebraska to such exertions, or
brought forth better results in the gram-
mar school, and it was having its influ

paid by the king of England, from public
taxes, to a tyrannical ruler, for the
services of the Hessian soldiers, in the
Revolutionary war, formed tbe starting
of the great Rothschild fortune. By ex

From the North End.
Tbe candidate for county commissioner

for this county for this campaign should
come from the northern part of tbe
county. There,, are many good popu-
lists living in that district, in precincts

' that have always given large majorities,
for the populist ticket. Mr. A. . Suth-

erland, a resident of Mill precinct, will
be a leading candidate. He is one of the
best known populists Iu the county,
baring served for five or six years as a

S member of the conty central committee.
It has been dne largey to his efforts that
till precinct has for many years given a
majority vote for tbe candidates of tbe
rsople's party. Mr. Sutherland will
have the unanimous support of bis own
precinct and will have splendid support
from Waverly and other localities. His
trims are active and -- if successful in

searing tbe nomination, will put op as

Hon. Davis H. Waite, of
acting usurious interest and entering in
to loaning combinations, they have In
creased this blood money to its present
enormous amount. The condition ol
Egypt stands as an example of their
heartless land cruelty in dealing with

and Good Dlgeitlon, not bv Patent Meril-clne-

But la Natures Own Way.
Any honest physician will tell you

that there is bat one way to get increased
flesh; all the patent medicines and cod
liver oils to tbe contrary notwithstand-
ing.

Nature has bnt one way to Increase
flesh, strength and vigor of mind and
body, and that is through the stomach
by wholesome food well digested. There
is no reason or common sense in any
other method whatever.

People are thin, ran down, nervous,
pale and shaky in their nerves, simply
because their stomachs are weak.

They may not think tbey bave dyspep-
sia, but tbe fact remains that they do
not eat enough food or what tbey eat is
not quickly and properly digested as it
should be.

Dr. Harlandson says the reason is be.
cause the stomach locks certain digest-
ive no'.ds and peptones, and deficient se-

cretion of gastric Juice.
Nature's remedy in such cases is to

supply what the weak stomach lacks.
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets give perfect

digestion. First effect Is to increase the

debtors. The country is ao badly in
debt that it must eventually be divided
among its creditors; tbeKotbscbilds get ence all the way down through the

grades. They too saw a future before
them that was never so bright before,rood a caimraign for election as any can Tbe farmer boys and girls were looking

ting too greater portion. Over one-ha- lf

of tbe earnings of tbe Egyptian peo-
ple are paid out each year as debt
charges to satisfy tbe greed of English
and French capitalists. Have not the

d. "ate that could be chosen. Mr. Suth

Colorado and hero of tbe famon ' 'Blood
to the Bridles" story, the man whom
tbe people of the United States call
a fanatio or a patriot according to their
leanings, said this with the unmistaka-
ble emphasis of sincerity.

"Anarchist means without law. An
anarchist is one who acta oontrary to
laws. I deny that I belong in that class,
especially since, if thns olassifind, I
would be foand insuuh, bad company.

"There are the bankers. They are the
leading anarchists of tbe country. Keep
tn mind my definition of anarchista
These bankers know that tbe constitu-
tion of the United States says nnequiv-ooall- y

that congress shall coin tbe mon-

ey of the country. They know, too, that
the supreme court of the United States
decided in 188 that greenbacks were

forward to tbe time when they eould finerland is a young man, temperate in bis ish tbe common school course and enter
days of slavery returned? How long the village high school. It has been re-

marked frequently, and the remark was
well founded, that so small a number of

habits, thoroughly honest and as a mem
bsr of tbe board of county comm insion-e-

would guard tbe interests of tbe tax-

payers carefully.

can anationendure such taxation? How
long can a country pay such tribute to

those who complete tbe grammar grade,tbe Motntcnild fortune?
enter tne nigb school. Tne grammar
grade has certainly been tbe intellectual. Dafias Cannot be Cured

To preserve their name, their class
distintion, and to keep this wealth to-

gether, the Rothschilds compel theirff local application! a they cannot reach the bone yard for many boys and girls, and
who knows: appetite and Increased vigor, added

How many "mute inglorious Miltons
heirs to marry within certain family
limits, or to persons of a certain high
financial standing. It is in this way

flesh, pure blood, and strength of nerve
and muscle is tbe perfectly natural rehere may rest."
sult.How many "Cromwell's, guiltless of

i aaao portion of tba ear. Then U only one
way to core deatoes, aoi that b by eoniiitntloiial
ramedlM. Deafnee If earned by an Inflamed con-
dition of the mncoM lining of the Kuutacbian
Tube, When the tube li inflamed you have ram-
bling sound or imperfect hearing, and when it If
entire' closed, DeafneM If the remit, and onleff
the kmfiamatlon can be taken oat and the to be re-
stored to lta normal eoudilion, bearing will be
destroyed foreTer; nine cafe oat of ten are eaoaed

that tbe wealth is banded down from
their country's blood." Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets is thegeneration to generation, and tbe Roth

This law was designed to remedy such safest tonic known and will cure anychiids are enabled to live in the height
evils and we believe it was bearing legitiof splendor without contributing one
mate fruit as my be shown by ti e ansiota to tbe wealth of tbe state.

iorm 01 stomacn trouoie except cancer
of the stomach. May be found at drug-
gists at 50 cents for full sited packageTbe Rothschild fortune is but a single

fessed to support my measures, but
when election day came ' the churches
voted witlr. tbe saloons, and I was de-
feated."

Ex Governor Waite does not regard
himself as a radical He has establish-
ed friendly communication with Eu-
gene Debs and General Coxey. but has
not adopted their theories or methods.

"Debs is an honest man," he said.
"I am his friend, but I would not go as
far as he does. I hear be has gone into
socialism lately. I believe that Coxey
is a good mau. I think his bond system
is right, but I am not with him in all
his positions. "

Then he evolved conversationally bis
own plan for tbe betterment of at least
a portion of battling, grudging, restless,
discontented humanity.

"Aransas Pass, Tex., one of the docp
harbor towns, 100 miles from Galves-
ton, is an inviting spot from a commer-
cial and industrial standpoint, " he said,
"I am told that Sabine Pass, Tex., is
equally gifted. I contemplate establish-
ing or helping to establish colonies
there. ' It is that errand which has
brought me here and will take me to
other large cities during tbe next three
weeks.

"Don't believe it when yon hear I am
a communist. I don't believe in com-

munity of property. That could never
be made practicable. I believe, howev-
er, In Let me give you an
instance of the kind of T

mean.
"At Greeley, Grand Junction, La

Junta and Delta in my state they raise
fruit on irrigated land. Fruit growers
cowblue and ship their fruit by the car
load, which in itself saved much of the
expense of smaller shipments, Tbey
scud one of tliofr number to tbe larger
cities to ascertain which is the best
market. In this way tbey make the most
advantageous sales, and common bene-
fits result. I would like to see colonies
locate at the Texas points I mentioned
and establish snob which
I think is the only practicable kind.
There ia a degree of interest in the plan
here and in other cities I have visited. "

The of tbe Mountain
State is fully aware of the fact that
"blood to the bridles" has become a
synonym of his name.

"Preachers have inveighed against
me for origiuuting a phrase that was
calculated to create rebellion," said he.
"The ignorant creatures seem to bave
no idea of the fuct that I got it from
the book they profess to hold sacred and
quoted it as a figure of speech. It la
somewhere In Revelation.

"I made that outrageously misrepre-
sented speech before the. State Silver
league convention at Denver, July 11,
1803. Here is the paragraph in which
the quotation occurs. " He drew a news-

paper clipping from bis memorandum
book and read:

" 'The war has begun. It is tha same
war which muHt always be waged
against oppression and tyranny to pre-
serve the liberties of mau, that eternal
warfare of monarchy and monopoly

wers to a circular letter sent out by
State Superintendent Jackson to schools

or catarrn, wmcn it nothing bnt tba Inflamed con-
dition of the mocoof inrfacee.

We will give One Hnndred Oollart for any eaae
of DeafneM (canted by catarrh) that cannot be
cared by Hall's Catarrh Care. Bend for circular

or direct by mall from Stuart Co., Marexample of many fortunes that bave
shall, Mich. Little book on stomachin different parts of tbe state. Uu anbeen amassed, and are being controlled

average tbe attendance of non-resld- eutundr tbe present law of inheritance. It
is this concentration and perpetuation of

tree'
F.J.CHBNKTCO.,Toledo,0.

IVSold by Draggif t, 76c

diseases mailed free.

THE NEW TIME.
high school pupils has been nearly dou
bled during the two years. Notwithlarge estates that is a danger and a
standing the fact that this law has beenmenace to tbe state. Tbe right of inher

THE VOICE Or THE PEOPLE. decided . unconstitutional we bone tbe New Occasions Changss lis Nsms snditance if allowed to remain, unlimited,
will always produce and preseve such court may yet find it possible to reverse

1L.1 J ' ' J !i iL- - I A.In ihlt column we will pabliab eommaolcationf lum uuvision sou iierinit me law 10inequalities. I hat able financier, Jayof a worthy and tultable character, received stand, If it does not it will undoubtedly
B. O. Flower Becomes Ons of its

Editors.
.a a

Gould, has left wealth and property to
be remodeled so as to meet tbe views ofbis oldest son that gives him tremen-

from aubfcribera to thia paper. No communi-
cation fhoold contain more than 800 worda,
Manae crlpt will not be returned. '

the court and be reenacted by the nextdous advantages over all bis competi
legislature, for it has such a hold on thetors. Tbe law bas not secured to all

o

publication lu tne country ever
won its way into popular favor more
rapidly than has New Occasions. Tbepeople of Nebraska that no legislatureequal chances for success. Unless the

law is radically changed, the chances w U dare refuse . With this law ones
thousands of readers of this reformof success for the poor roan's son, in tbe established and in operation and the

faculty of the university making such magazine will be pleased to learn thatnext generation, will be still less, and
so it will go on, tbe Rock fellers, Astors, efforts as are now being made to put

issued under the clause of the constitu-
tion authorizing oongress to Issne mon-

ey; that, it is money, and that it fills
the requirement of a circulating medium
of exchange. Despite this, national
banks issue their own notes, which are
of the nature of interest drawing loans,
in violation of law.

"The railroad companies are anarch-
ists. The courts have decided that rail-
roads are common carriers and that
common carriers may not discriminate
against any class of customers. If you
wore to ride in a stage coach 'the same
distance a fellow traveler did, tbe driver
would have no right to charge yon
$1.60 and the other $1. That is a paral-
lel case. Yet tbe railroad companies do
discriminate in the granting of rebates
and by other onjust methods.

"The courts of tbe United States are
anarchists. Tbe constitution of onr
oonntry, from which tbey durive their
authority, says In substance that there
ball be no arrests without warrants

and no trials without juries. Yet there
are trials without Jury and arrests with-
out warrants.

"Congress is an anarchistio body. Its
action in arranging for an International
monetary conference proves this. It asks
foreign powers"-her- e Colorado's

drew a deep breath and ex-

claimed in a tone of disgust, "for
God's sake countries like Belgium, the
Netherlands, Swedon and Switzerland,
that are controlled by the gold power,
to hold a conference to decide whether
the United States may adopt bimetal-
lism.

"The biggest anarchist thia country
ever held was Grover Cleveland, vflio
sent an army into Illinois without a call

Goulds and Vanderbiits, win soon be to themselves In closer contact with tbe
public school teachers of the statethis country bat "dukes, lord, baro
Nebraska will become an educationalnets, are to England a wealthy aris

Mr. 13. 0. Flower bas become associated
with Mr. Mr. Frederick (J. Adams in tbe
editorial management of tbe magazine
which changes its name to tbe New
Time, As founder, and for seven years
editor of tbe Aiena, Mr. Flower bas en

Inheritance of Wealth.
A little more than a century ago the

thirteen colonies became free and inde--

pendent states. To gain this freedom

they had bumbled the king of nations.
The world anxiously watched their strug-
gle for right and liberty; it has more

anxiously watched their progress since.
Tbe separate independent states united
to form a republic that would secure to
its citizens, justice, equality, and those
inalienable rights endowed them by tbe

center equalled by few and excelled bytocracy, parasites upon society. none.In Ireland, unhappy Ireland, we see
A Teacher.the outcome of such a condition ol

things. Gradually, and under the cover
deared himself to the progressive thinkof law, tbe English capitalists bave SMALL HAPPENINGS.
ers of tbe country. He bas been one ofgained possesion of so much of the land,

and wealth 01 the country tnat the con-

dition of Irish laborers is no better than Hon. O' Hull of Harlan county was in
the condition of Russian serfs. They Lincoln last week. He reports crops inCreator. Their only property was a

hprtnii and fort-il- rtnnnfrtr. Nn Ana woo. lie helpless; slaves to English wealth. If narian county in excellent conditiou.
we would pront by Ireland s misfortune; though considerable damage has been

the intellectual leaders In tbe reform
movement, and has done as much as
any one man to arouse the thought ol
tbe nation on the great problems which
are now pressing to a solution. He bas
a worthy colleague in Mr, Adams, the
brilliant author of "President John
Smith." Mr, Adams' editorial work on
New Occasions bas been of hitch order.

if we would restrain the hungry capital doge to alfalfa bay by tbe spring rains
rich. No one was poor. There was no

t luxury and no destitution.
In those early days, when each roan

A i,: i,- -. .:n 1 (d. iv. 1

ist and protect American laborers, we
must do something at once to check the Mr. T. W. Hanna of Lexfngton was a

caller at tbe capltol last week. ,accumulation and perpetuation of large
estates. The nations of tno old world Tead the advertisement of the Arm Under the joint editorship of Mr, Flower
are watching with expectation. In our strong Clothing Co. I'age 8. It will and Mr. Adams, "lbe New Time" steps

Into tbe front rank nob only as a reformown country tbe black cloud of strife is pay you to write for prices and samples.

VTIUCU UIB UUUICj MIICU VllV duii, lauurwj,
and produced tbe wealth upon which be
lived; hen each woman sat by the fire-

side in tbe evening, singing and turning
her spinning wheel; in those days our
homes were happy, our people patriotic,
and our country prosperous. Tbe out-
come of tbe Revolutionary war attests

. .1L a XL I t nL -

magazine, but from a literary standgathering. Capital is rapidly strength-
ening its ranks by monopolies and Gov. Holcomb bas received an invita point.tion from Tammany to attend the The publishers have shown good judg from tho governor or legislature of thattrusts. Labor is organizing and pre-
paring for tbe fray. How can the storm Fourth of July meeting at Tammany state. The constitution says that troopsment in not Increasing the price of "The

Time" which will remain at SI a year.Hall and deliver an address. Tbe invibe averted? Where is the justice of our
shall not be sent into a state unless atation contains a request that if he cangovernment? ' This is the lowest subscription price ever
call has been made by the legislature,not attend in person that he send a letTwo children born today, tne one of offered for a magazine of this character.

Among the able writers and famous or, if that be not in session, from theter containing what he thinks fit andlofty parentage, the other of lowly; tbe

xne sirengtn 01 euco a peopte. 1 ne mar?
' .velous progress of the republic which

they founded stands as a monument to
their intellectual ability. From the
weakest and poorest of nations it has
risen to tbe strongest and wealthiest.
It has become tbe model for all modern

appropriate to the occasion of the celeone surrounded by luxury and wealth, readers who will contribute to "Thebration of tbe nation's birthday by tbethe other by poverty and want. Neither New Time" are Prof, Frank Parsons of
Tammany Hocietv of Columbian order.is responsible for bis birth place. Both Hoeton University. Henry D, Lloyd.Tbe invitation is signed by T. L. Feit-- Justice Walter Clark, L. L. P., Senator
ner, John C. Hheehan, Nathan Htraus. Marlon ifutler.Henator John V. Morgan,

Wm. 13. Stewarr.Eltweed Pomeroy. Ham- -

civilization. It has demonstrated to
tbe world, tbe right of independence, the
gloies of citizenship, and the injustice

George B. McClellan, John B. McGoId- -
rick and Augustus W. refers.

01 slavery. Prof. V, A. Jones of tbs bind school at
lin.Garland, Helen Campbell, liol ton Hall.
Lillian Whiting, Abbv Mortou Diaz,
Pres. Geo. A. Gates of Iowa college,
Francis E. Willard. William Ordwav

are American citizens, entitled to equal
chances for succes. Tbe state cannot
rightly favor either. Ability as often
belongs to tbe child of poverty as to tbe
child of wealth. the children
are heirs; tbe one to a life of ease and
luxury, to all that money can secure;
the other to a life of labor and servitude,
with barely enough to eat and to wear.
Thus tbe futures of the two are are de-

termined before either bus done any

Nebraska City was ir. Lincoln thU week,There is anotner problem of no
less magnitude and imoortance than closing up tbe affairs of the school year,' those which we bave already settled, Partridge, Prof. Richard T. Ely. Prof.which has just been completed at thethat demands our attention. Tbe equal E. W. Ueemis, Gov. H. 8. Pineree ofblind school. He reports most excellentdistribution of wealth lias never been ac

against the right of the people to self
government, and which, during the
last century, has so conquered the mass-
es as to reduce to pauperism the "com-
mon people" of almost every nation un-

der heaven except the United States.
Our weapons are argument and the bal-

lot "A free ballot and a fair count"
And if tbe money power shall attempt
to sustain its usurpation by the "strong
hand" wo will meet that issue when it
is forced upon os, for it is better nfinitely

better that "blood should flow
to the horses' bridles" rather than" our
national liberties should be destroyed. '

"Tho worst feature of the outlook fur"

liberty is the indifference the people
feel to the ballot," said thia earnest
scholar politician at parting. "Govern-
or Altgeld is convinced that he was
counted out by fraud. William J. Bry-
an believes he was in the doubtful
states. I am of the opinion that I met
the same fute. Tbe tendency and tbe
hope lie in that these conditions will
become so pluin that they cannot be
gainsaid. Then, and not till then, may
we expect true liberty. " Interview in
St Louis Republic.

Michigan, Chiof Justice Frank Dosterolwork on tbe part of all pupils.complished. Tbere were slaves and mas Kansas, Edward Rellany of Boston, Rev.A man with $1,000,000 a year eatsters in Greece, There were plebs and patri thing for or against society. Is such a Herbert u. Lasson of Lynn, Mass.. andthe whole fruit of 5.650 men's laborcians in Home, There are tbe poor and
many others.through a year, for you can get a stoutthe millionaires in America. The safety "The New Time" will be published inspadesman to work and maintain himof our republic demands that we avoid

the rapids that shattered Greece and Chicago by Chas. II. Kerr & Co., with an
eastern office at ISonton in charge of Mr.

self for tbe sum of f 1.50. Thus we bave
private individuals whose wages are
equal to tlie wages of 7,000 or 8.000

Home. Toe natural wealth of this coun t lower, l ne success of "The New limetry, the arable land of the west, that has
supported our citizens so well in the other individuals. What do those high-

ly benefitted individuals do to society

is assured and nolnan or woman inter-
ested in tbe future of the nation can af-

ford to miss a number of this great repast, will soon be gone; will be ownqd by
hnghsh syndicates and American mil' for their wages? Kill partridges. Can

this last? No, by tbe soul that is in view.
linnnirpa Tha llnfnvrnti a to ehilrl nf tho

condition of things justf The condition
of tbe man that is born to live and labor
under the taunts of a "boss" in a rich
man's factory receiving the bare necess-

ities of life is scarcely better than a
slave. The condition of the savage is

preferable. He has all that such a
laboring man bas, and in addition, the
dearest and best of all things, bis free-

dom.
If the right of inheritance is destroyed,

what shall bo done with the heritage?
To give it to tbe rich would increase the
inequality and be worse than useless.
To parcel it out among tbe poor would
be the height of folly; for it would make
them careless and shiftless. But why
should it not revert to the state and

man, it cannot, and shall not Thomas We will send "The New Time" and
'Nebuaska Independent" both for onepoor man will come into the world with

Carlisle.
; out 'where to lay his head,' with a life of

year to any address in the United States
for f 1.25. Address this office.unceasing toil and struggle before bun.

governor. Yet this man sent troops un-

called for into Chicago when they were
neither wanted nor needed."

Tho most famous of Colorado'! gov-
ernors does not look the truculent war-
rior be is said to be. He is a mild man-
nered old gentleman, whose bout figure
and snowy hair are the only indications
that age claims him as her own. He is
tall and spare ami carries his head far
forward, as though a "brown study"
were his normal condition. His features
are delicate for tho masculine order;
his eyes small and blue and piercing,
though with a certain benignant expres-
sion, which his silver bowed spectacles
soniowhat enhance. He has the healthy,
apple glow OHcribed by old fashioned

'
noveliHts to their heroines. His white
beard is short and uneven. His clothing
is scrupulously neat His coat is fresh
from the brush and his linen faultier,
his tie correct. He wears no jewelry
except a modest gold watch chain, from
which hangs the silver souvenir of the
Populist convention held in Omaha in
1892.

His voice is gentlo and low toned as
a woman's, a well bred woman's at
least. His manner in conversation ia as
gentle as his voice. There is nothing
suggestive of the fuliuinutor about him.
Everything denotes a kindly old scholar,
whoso world is bouudod by bis book-

shelves. While be hurls opprobrium
upon persons and classes he tempers his
words with a pleasant smila

He was elected governor of Colorado
on tbe Omulm platform iu I8U2; but,
said he, " the legislature was not a
Populist body, and as a couscquetice 1

could do little in my executive cupuci-ty- .

The stuto of Colorado has never
been Populist except iu so fur as tbe
free coinage of silver was concerned.
The other reform principles have al-

ways bwu ignored, thiire.
"Denver fire and polios boards were

appointed by tho governor. This being
the case, it followed that tha executive

W. C. Fleury, the well known free sil' Tbe fortunate child of tbe rich man will
ver republican, formerly of tbe HotelDe raised to mannooa witnout a care.
Ideal, has taken charge of tbe GrandHe can spend his summer months pleas
Hotel and will be pleased to see all ofantly roaming among the mountains

idly viewing the wonders of nature; the his old patrous and all of tbe new ones
that come to Lincoln, Mr. Fleury is awinter mouths sailing in thesunny south be used in public improvements, to proSuch great differences in condition thorough hotel man and every one will
receive royal treatment at moderateshould not exist in a government where

mote the general welfare, secure the
blessings of liberty, and lessen the bur-
den of taxation. If it bad not been for
the law and protection afforded by the

charges, 'lbe bouse bas been refitted
throughout and is first class in every

tbe constitution guarantees to all equal
rights and privileges. A mun has a
right to property which is the fruits of

The merit ol Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is literally written in blood,

It is traced in the vital fluid
Of millions of the human race.

Its positive medical merit
And curative power is written,

Upon the hearts.and graven upon
Tbe minds of thousands

Of jieople whom it has cured
And given good health

When there seemed nothing before
Them but darkness and despair,

ft cures all diseases arising
From or promoted by impure

Blood by its intrinsic merit as
Tho one true blood puriller.

particular.state, its accumulation would have been
impossible. Uncivilized people never11 in own exertions, nun piojmriy or

wealth so acquired he may da whatever have millionaires. It is by taking ad To the National Educational Meeting,
Jl'LV 0:10, 1K07.he chooses, so long as he does not use it vantage of tho law and privileges af

detrimental to society, or infringe upon forded by society, to monopolize some Take the Giieat Rock Island Routkthe rights of others. What right has natural production or in some way ap to Milwaukee, Wisconsin to attend
propriate the wealth produced by oththe son to all the millions of his father?

lie has not produced tbe wealth, and above meeting. A loveby lake ride if
you 8,0 choose, Will be the largesters, that fortunes roll up into nulliouNhis title can be no better than the rest ince society has so greatly aided the TWO NEBRA8KANS DROWNED,national luiucational gathering.of mankind. True, he bas been a joy Individual in the acquisition of wealth, Consult ticket ngnt nt your station or

Beapeoata Out of Date. ,

Singularly, tho New York Herald
agrees with Senator Tillman. Tho Her-
ald says:

"It is not in evidence that Chapman
was even an agent in the alleged specu-
lative traductions, but he alone is to
spend SO days in jail, while all the
principals, with a wink, remark, 'Never
touched us.' What a lame and ilpoteI.
coucl union to three years of senatoria
and judicial funs and feathers!

"Tillmau is right Let us have no
more of tlies farcical proceedings. Sj.w-cil- io

charges have agaiu been madn
agaiukt members of tho senate. Call
them up and question them. Deal with
principals, tiot hypothetical agents; the
scapegoat is out of date. "

Aa International MmatalUat.
Senator Woleott, the apostate, betray-

er, demagogue aud charlatan, is fore-

closing two truHt deeds given him by
Puuver people and recorded July 28,
1803, to secure two notes, one for
$3,000 mid (iti for f'J.OOO, Thesa notes
are made pay Lie in t'uited State gold
eulu, and the sdveriiwinetit may be
eco u a little local weekly advertising

the projwrty for a In He both votes for
gold and writes bis note for guld; vtill
therw are thousand ( f frauds aud dead-bea- t

in tlx. city who shout fur him.
Dvuter lUml

W, Morton Smith and H. E. Quilrnette
has it not a proportionate right In the
disposal of Hint wealth? Theindividual
bas been sutllciently rewarded for bis
labors by having had the complete con

and a comfort to his father lu times of
grief, but that should not entitle him to
live forever In Idleness. The poor man's
son has been just as much comfort to
his father bas done society just as
much good, and should receive tbe same
privihrfft and opportunities us bis more
fortunate brother. The son tins no more

address for particulars.
Jon Hkiustmn.G. I. A.

Chicago.

To Epworth League Convention.
ATTOKOTK.tNAI .,lnly T

Captus on tbs Hudson.
Xsw Toik, June 13 Two men weretrol of the wealth during his life. After

his death it makes no difference to him
drowned In a cat boat in the Hudson offwhat is done with the estate, but it

makes a vast difference to those who Fort I ee today, The party on the
rmiie after hiri, to society. It is the sur yucbt was 111 tide up of Miss Em 111 a dud- -

The (iliEAT RiM'K IhI.AMU Rot TR offers
low ratta, iierbervreiuid your trip to
this great couvebiioi) city Hiis year will
be a pleasant om take In Niagara

viving we rousi protect, not the dead. mette, her brottie- - 11. K. Uilmetts, aThe controlling of property must be left
to I fie living, not to the dying.

The effect ol a law limiting ins right
clrkln tl.eolllcs of Moors andHchley,
and W, Mortom Smith, employed on the
Mail and Express, They sailed on the

1 alls too,
Conault ticket agent at your station

or address,
J out Hriuaru.H, (. A. I'.,

Chicago,

of Inheritance, and making the surplus
of all estate revert to the stats, would
be to change the standard o( the ambi-
tion of our iwopM. 'Vben they bars nv

river uutll about 3 o clock heu the
boat was strut k by a squall and went
over, lbs launch, Laura Dooue, ws
solus dUtanre off when she Wi-n- t to the

right to inherit bis dither's wealth thau
to succeed to a public ottlee held by his
father. In feudal times people were con-
sistent and allowed the soif to inherit
both to become a lord in parliament
and owner of an estate. We have abol.
jutted the one and been benefitted. V hy
not aboliah (he other and approach per-
fection?

It is the duty a nation In look after
and guard rareiully tha wellar of it
common people. nation can hnm to

mt only a lonir as It does this; fur it
is Hie common people whom time ol
penes produce lbs wealth tf the country,
and o i Urns of war are its trvt
tMendere, It was the etiniiuon npk
who 1 hmd tbe t uglit irrmadiera Irom

titojloR to I hsrletiUiwH. It an I lie
e,ittmM ropt mhn mt.-f- at Valley

cumulated enough to aatify alt reaaon- -

able wants they will turothoir ambition
In other dirwrtutns. Mun will not aiii.

eue, IMors she bad autwtnlvd in
arhuig the boat the two Ineu had die.

apurd, MtasGuilutetls wassliil float- -their live gathering together a fortune
to le veto the slate, TI.ey ill tne
lor lams in other liiir. The hoitrdliiir

g and was drawn on board the taxutb.

Ever Live ia Witcooiio?
Got friends thers? Wsnt ti go tbere?

If you did, have or do, you kuow that
the lw road ! pati'oiiiis U the North
Ueatera lina. Ita rmht at your door
here in l.lsrtdn. Take advantage of the
Milwuuke excursion July 1, 4 asd 3.
Only l MO lor round trip; 50 rouUvf,
Ira to eiteaj limit to 11guat St. City
fifties UT rU.ttth Trttth sir!, Llueoln,

alter ah revived.

Could compel the tibaetvaiu'e of the law
la tmm departments. 1 r?solTd to pro-
hibit gambling and themlu of liquor 011

Sunday and after niidiiltfht and to close
the liouw s lit ill fame iu that city. I is-

sued orders to that effect The police
board rvfuiMnl In enforce I hem, I

the board. It refused to make
way for a new body. I carried the mat-
ter into the supremo court of tha sutv
It ruled thai 1 had tha lltsht to remove
tho Uitud. I appointed a new t f
nu n, w ho car rUd out isy w uln a. There
tn ay have U n svius seen-- gambling
after that, but tl was routined to jihhk
aitUr u h tt her, and every ime know
that what a gambler want I "suck-
ers," tit't MH'ti i f bis kind, ((.ttutdtng
1 Align itliftt, thvrvforw, and there m a
rvlKUl f tittpArtUU lesiUUiea in tho
etty ( am tu t 4 ft liHutittj n.mr am
1 an aOnitt ,M ite tin hsw mm If
both (Uluia. I u;a i.i.wenr, atmi-- !

In favor tf Ijw air' order, tuil loy ,"tli
lttttt rctii4 U were, in the UiWit
Of th eu.

"Th" f i!! ! Ul r e!. mint

of wealth will ,oas, the muwr will dnppsr. The great problems u! society.
Both a are former residents id
raakaand are sell kuoau In maiiv

What H'al4 They YMnaf
Did our fun f.ith. r ak England w list

kind i f money they should Im wtuu
tlay dug up tho rstth and fortitW
Hunker hill,' Wh,l wcul-- l the shades nf
tlx i.iMu t think tf u If Ho y r uhl

ehureh and state, will dily I ..v.-d- , I atuof the state.
l.iiernture, at t and .isci will a Irnnc

More, ctmrnrter sad imlle KrefftHHlf ?

('raieU Caadv t'alharlin. Ika aun.i
8?-c- Ciourtiea to Uot IprinM 0. p, v us now Urniug uih ftittini U fraoudeflul itiedkai dtaeovervtd thauitt.

itanast SBI relreah.u. 1,1 li.i, l.,i. ...a

w It givs rank In ao. Wj, The br.tr I Um
ire-- lot' Kum list hn eatid ai hotajr

sra, nu e,nial diordrs sill be
destroTvtl. l.oet. virtus an-- honor
wilt lake its plc Bribery will reaae.
Our rrpublie a ill move onward,

.1 t IIWMHMH,

I ore, Iti them the aegrtt nan bu
trdoiil, Htirh a v'tiw of no
Holt ess afford l Seitlei't,
'Hilar the land, tn baateain Ills a

- prjT,ntr sealth tuMHrnoUte and turn
dwa.y,

VMev sad lord may tourUh or may
ftt.n

Atrallirtn mU thvui as a brrath

Htiy ami utiUrl (a kidnrjs, W
and !, elnfi.kf tl entire si stem,dH Wilda, rurs adke, lever lkalit- -

lh fillujt f l l gl tttd?- OtlhcuouiU)

It,
tt.e ttl Yratt,

Tl ru iut killing t f trust ui, til the
lUpuUuaii tity, wlthli 1 4 t"oit,ua- -

June;1.", lit-t- he I ikhom-Wlh-WreUr- n

I .ilia, ifl sell tli kefs to Hot f Uk and
rer at IIS rl. Upturn limit Jtity 'JX
Thla is dlil,lKilplme,i , lor health,
bUmour of a Outlet ret. Wet d tlplioitat ulttta I IT Ho. ilts M.

A, H, t'lM ltlwu, t, T. A.

uai eoueiipatiott and MilnuaM. 1'trae
y and try a bot . t. f, l today-t- o,

A rttfpir Is ft fciwvaelt. , inieeais, and guaranteed 10
r by ail tlrugsiats.

tUa tf Itwm. is foit-r- to ,im tear ty
the wli ivi,Lvn (ll.i, I r uu


